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I>eois1on No. /1/ f( 3 

:BE]'ORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISS ION OF ~lIE 
STATE OF, CALIFORNIA 

* . * * 

In the matter of the ~pplication of ) 
WESTERN STATES GAS A1ID ELECTRIC COMPANY.)
s. corporation. for autho::"'1ty.to crea.te ) 
a. noto indebtedness in the sum of ) Applioation No. ·8331. 
$20,000,000.00 and to 8ell and dispose ) 
o~ suoh note$of the face value of ) 
$5,000.000.00. ) 

Chickering & Gregory, by Allen L. Chickering. for' 
applioant. 

BENEDICT, Commissioner. 

OPINION 

The Ra.ilroad Commission is asked to make an order 

authorizing the WESTERN STA~S GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY --

(1,) - To execute an at;l"eement providiIlg for an' auiho:rized issue o~ 

$20.000,000 of notes; 

(2) - To issue and sell at not lese than ,91-1/2 and aoorued inte

rest $5,000,000 of the notes bearing 6 per cent. 1n-
. O~' 

tGrest snd maturing licy,n:;,«%' 1, 1937; or issue and 

sell interim oertifioates pending the delivery of the 

notes; 

(3) - ~o use the prooeeds obtained from the sale ot notes to pay and 

reto.nd $].,199,000 of 6-1/2 per oent. collateral trust. 

go~d notes due August 1, 1923,and~ $2,668,000 of 6 per 

cent notes due February ~. 1.927 and to ~1.na.nQe new 

construotion. 

As of August ~l, 1922, applicant reports its funded 

debt at $15,249,000. Tbieamount conSists of $&,050,000 o~ 5 per 

oent~ first mortgage bondS, ~~5,OOO,OOO of6 per oent. :first and ulu-
tied mortgagebonds, $3,000,000 ot 6 per cent. notes a.nd $1,l99,000:::of: 
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6-1/2 per cent. collateral trust gold notes. 

per cent. first mortgage bonds, inoludes $1, '724,00Q o~', bonds pledged 

a8 collateral to secure the payment of the 6-1/2 per cent. 00110.

teral trust gold notes and $115,500 of bonds in the oompany'stre&

sury, leaVing $4,210.500 of' 5. per oent. bonds in the hands, ~:t the 

public. The $3,000,000 of 6 per cent. notes inoludes $3329000 ot 
, . 

notes in the company's trea.sury which it is authorized to . 18O'O.e 
~ 

under :previous orders of the Co:nm1SSion9 1eav1:cg $2,668,000 of notea 

outstanding in the hands of the publio. 
. . 

Appl1can~ tunded debt 

out,stsnd1:cg and in the hands of the publi0 as of August 31, 1922, 

is reported at $13.,077,500. In this connection, it Should be said 

that the t5,000~000 of first and unified 6 per cent. bonds outstan

ding have been 1ss~ed and sold for the purpose of paYing in whole or 

in part the cost of the compa:a.y' s El Dorado pOwer plant now in :P~O

cess of construction. 

The payment of the $1,199,000 of $pplicant's'6-1/2 per 
-oent. collateral trust gold notes is secured by the deposit of 

$1,724,000 of its 5 per cen~. first mortgage bonds. Upon the pay

ment of the notes, the bonds must in aceo~dance With the proVisions 

of applioant's first and unified mortgage or deed of trust be depo-., 

Sited With ~ trustee under such mortgage or deed of trust. 

Applioant's $2,668,000 of 6 per cent. notes are part 
. " 

of an authorized issue of $5,000,000. In the agreement under . 
which these notes were issued, the oompany agrees that it Will not 

mortgage, pledge or otherwise encumber a.:cy of its property, "real, 

personal or mixed, unless and until it Sball bY'" mortgage or deed of.· 

trust Secure the carrYing out ot the note agreooo.nt and the payment 

of the prinoipal and interest ot the notes issued and. issuable under 

the note agreement equally and ratably with the bonda, notes or other 

obligations secured by such m~rtgage or deed ot trust. 

:During the. current year a.pplicant ,~;r.e:e~t~ :&;..,fi":s';::.:and 

tUl1!1ed mortgage or d.eed ot trust. In this instrument applioant . 
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agreed not to issue more than $3,000,000 of the 6 per cent. notes. 

It has to date issued $2,668,000 of notes. It .ha.s also 1sBUed 

Under the first aniun1f1ed mortgage ,$5,000,000 of bonds. The 

payment of both the notes, up to $3,000,000. and the bonds 18 se

cured br app11cant f s first and unif1~a mortgage or deed of trust. 
-

Under this instrument applicant ~y issue bonds in amounts equal 

to but nc)t exceeding 75 per oent. of the actual and reaso:cable 

expenditures on and after March 1, 1922~ for extenSions of and 

additions to its plants and properties or to those of ita subSi

diary companies; provided its net income as defined in the mort

gage or deed of ,trust is equal to one and three-quarter times the 

interest on applicant's o~standing'bonded indebtedness including 

the $2, 66S,000 of notes and the interest 'on the bonde which the 

trustee may be ,aSked to certify. Referenoe is' here made to the 

mortgage or deed of trust for a more 'complete statement of the 

terms and conditions under which bonds may be issued to finanoe 

in pa;xt the company's neW construction. 

It is of.reoord that a.pplicant's 6-1/2 per oent. 

I~olle.tera.l trust notes are now selling at 100-1/2; ita 6 :per cent. 

notes around 99 and its first and un:t:t1ed 6 per cent. bonds a.t 

from 98 to 99 and aco:ra.ed. interest. It is believed that the re-

f"and1ng ot the two not.e iss:a.es through eo 15-yea.r note issue Will 

materially improve the,marketability of applioant's first and 
-

unified mortgage bonds. Their payoent will be seoured further b.1 
the deposit of the $1,724,000 of applicant's first mortgage bonds 

,. .. . 
now depOSited a.s collateral to secure the pa.yment of the $1,199,000 

of 6-1/2 per cent. collateral trust notes, while the $2,668~OOO of 

6 per cent not~s now secured bY' the first and 'Cl::I:1fied mortgage Will 

be paid. It is believed that through this refulld1Xlg of indebted

ness, a.pplicant Will be a.ble to ha.ve some of its f1rst and unified 

mortgage bonds certified for general construction purposes. 
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AJ?:p~1C8.%lt as o~ .August Z~., ~922 •.. re:ported. notes 

an~ acco~ts payable in the SUQ of $1.035.717.09. Its general con-

struction expenditures for 1923 are est1mate~ br its general manager 

at from $750,000 to $l,OOO.ooo. ~o pay 1tscurrent indebtedness and. ' 

proVide funds for its 1923 general ~onstruotion~ ap~11oant has ava1la

ble, for sale preferred stock, $1~5,5?O of ~irst mortgage bonds and 

~2,OOO, of IS :per c~nt. note,s. It is not bel:teve8-: that enoU8h money 
" ' 

oan be realized from the sale of the stock. bonds and not,ea to proVide 
I 

s~pl1eant with 8uf'!i~ient monor to meet ita 1923 obligations. Appli-
to create " , ' 

cant, theretore, pro:poses/~ new note issue to ~ay and refund the two 
, 

note issues referred to and to provide itself with a means of finan-

cing part of 1ta,1922 and 1923 general construotion expenditures. 

1'he $5,'000,000 of notes which applicant asks 

permission to issue 11'111 be known as Series "An. There 'has not yet 
~ ~ 

been ~iled with the Commission a oomplete copy of the agreement under 

whioh the notes Will 'be issued. ~he testimony, howeyer, shows that 
, . . 

the pay:nent ot the noteSW1l1 not be secu.red. by a mortgag,e or deed .o~ 

trust; but no additional mortgages may be created. by applioant except 

:purchase money mortgage8,unless the notes issued under the a.greement 

are ratab17' secured with the obligations tO,be isau~d under suoh 

mortgage. The $5,000,000 of Series "A" notes are redeemable at any 

time prior to matUXity, as a whole or in part, on thirty days pub

lished notice at 105 ~er cent. of the par value and aoorued interest 

during the ~irst five years of their term, at l02-1!2per cent. of . 

~~the1ropar value and accrued i~terest during the n~ five years and 

a;rl7at 101- per cent. o~ their par value and accrued interes.t during tbe 

-last five 7ears of their tem. ~he agreement is to :provide for the 

issue of additional notes in ceries bearing interest at such rat~ and 

redeemable at s~h prices ;!l.S;' applicant's board of d.irectors may de-. 
" 

tem1ne. Such addi t10nal notes, however, .y be certified only when 

the net earnings of applicant and its subSidiary oorporations, be~ore 

deducting depreciation and amortization of debt disoount and expense, 

for a period. 0'£ twelve consecutive calenp.ar months ending not le88 



than stxty days prior to tho date of the application for certification 

of notes, shall have been equal to ~t least one and one-half times the 

-"', ... ',a.nnuaJ. interest charge on all of applicant's bonds then ou.tstanding. 
-

on all notes issued under the agreement and o~ the notes which the 

trustee 16 aSked to certi~Y. The '$5,000,000.00 of Series ~A~ notes 

<:::~ are to be dated :r~l. 1922 and mature~ 1, 1937:" Pen-~ 
. . 

d1l:lg the del1ver.vo~ the notes, app11ea.nt asks perm1~Sion to issue in-
, , 

terim oertificates to be exchanged for the notes. 

While the payment and'refunding of the $1,199.000.00 o~ 

applicant's 6-1/2 per oent,. collateral trust notes and ,the $2,668.000. 
,. 

of app11cant t s 6.per cent. notes through the issue of 6 per oent. notes 
-

at 91-1/2 per oent. of their faoe value and accrued interest Will re-
'. , 

BUlt in an increase 1n applioant's annual tnterest charges. I believe 

that applicant should through the sale of seourities hereafter be able 

to absorb such inorease. If applicant is unable to do this Within eo 

reasonable time, the Commission ~ direot it to charge some of the ex

pense of the retundtngof indebtedness, to'which referenoe is herein 

made, to profit and losa in order that part of the oost ot suoh refun

ding ~ be eljm1nated from the cost of money to app11caut. 

I hereWith submit the following for.n of· Order: 

o R D E R 

WESTERN ST~S GAS,AND,ELECTRIC COMFANY having applied 

to the Railroad 'Co~ssion for pe~Ss1onto execute an agreement unier 

which it intends to issue Dotes and to issue and sell $5.000~OOO.OO o~ 

notes, a public hear1:c.g haVing been held snd the Commission be1tlg of 

the opinion that the money. propertY' or labor to be prooured or pa.1d 

for by the 18~e of $5.000,000.00 of notes is reasonably reqUired b7 

applicant and that the expenditures herein authorized are not in'whole 
. . 

or in part reasona.bl:r chargea.ble to operat1xlg expenses or ·to inoome; 

I1' IS, KEREBY 9RDERED, that WESTERN STATES GAS .AND 

EIiECTRIC COMP.Al.TY be. and 1 t is hereby, authorized to issue' andaelI:-. 



tor oaSh, on or before April 1. 1923, at not less than 9l-l!2per 

cent. ;f their face vsl~o and aocrued tnterest, $5,000.000 of 
6"~, . 

Series "A" 6 per cent. notes due .Qvew~er l.1937, or interim cer-

tificates of a like amount; proVided that all moneys obtained from 

the sale of the inter1m certif1cates be, deposited With 8. trustee or 

trustees, ~b:eot to a oonaition that if the notes are not issued 

. the moneys Shall be ret~ned to the p'O.rohasG18 o:f the interim oen1-

f1cate8. - No notes ~y be delivered until the Commission haa 

authorized the exeoution of the agreement under which the notes Will 

be issued • 

.. IT IS·HEREBY FURrEER ORDERED, that WES~ ST~S .GAS 

mD EI4ECTRIC CO!lPANY shall file with the COmmiSSion. as 'soon as 

avS.i~ble, a:nd in &D:3 event within thirty- daY'S after thesxp1ration 

of the authority herein granted, a statement Showing in detail the 

entire oost of paying.or refunding the $1,199.000 of 6-1/2 per cent. 

oollateral trust notes and the -$2,668.000 of 6 :per oent. notes 

referred to herein through the 1ssue of ,the notes herein author1'sed. _ 

such statement to include among other eXpenses a proper pro~ort1on 

of the coat of creating the llew note indebtedness, the 10a8 of'inte

rest ~hrough the issue of interim oertificates or notes prior to the 

use of the prooeeds,' the disoo'illlt on the notes issued, tb.epr.m1um on 

th~note8 paid or refttnded and the amount expended to pay thepr1nc1-

pal of the notes. 

~e authority- herein granted is subjeot to further oon

ditions as follows: 

(l),.--:-Upon receiy1ng authority to exeoute an agreement under 

Which the $5,000.000 ofSer1es "A" notes may be 

issued, a.pplioant maY' use such lla.rt of, the prooeeds . , ~ ~ 

.' ..,. 

8.0 ~~ neoessary topa.y- or refund the tAt199~OOO o~ 

~:1/2 per oent. oollateral 'trust n~tes' due A:12:gust 1. 

·19-23- and the $2,668 ,OGO of 6 per oenie notes due 

February 1, 1927. ~he remainder of 'the prooeeds 
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shall be deposited with a bank or banks or With a trust oom-
" 

Rs.:l.l.road ComIXl:l.oe1on lXI&y e.uthor:l.zo •. 

(2).--If a:p;plicant 'exercises the o.uthor1t:y herein gra:nt.ed, the CoD'l'fDi.s

sion reserves the right to direct ap:plioant hel~eafter to 
ohArge to pro:!1t tmd ~oss a part o:! the expense o~ re~d1ng 

the two note i8sue8~ to which reference is herein mad., and 

to consider in aIlY rate or other :proceed1Dg, When pertinent.' 

only tbe reasonable coat o~ money to a~~11oant. 

(3).--The authority herein granted Will not beoome effeotive ~til 

• a.pplicant has paid the fee,.'.\prescr1bed by Seotion 5'1 of the 

Public Utilities Act. 

(4).--Weater.n States Gas and Eleotric Company shall keep such reoord 

of the iSsue and sale of the notes and of the dispOSition ot 
the prooeeds as Will enable it to file, on or before the 

~5th day of eaoh month, a.verified report as required by tbe 

Railroad Commission r s General Order No. 24, Which order 1n 
. 

BO far as applicable. is made a part of this order • 

. . -
IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERED tba.t upon the pa~ent of 

the $1,199,000 of 6-1/2 p~r cent. o ollat eral trust notes; app11ce.nt r,s 
first and refunding mortgage bonds (now first mortgage bonda) depOSi
ted ~s collateral to secure the parment of ~oh notes, sh811'be del1-
.... red to the trtl.s·tee 'Onder applicant t e, first and unified mortgage or 
deed of trust. ,: 

The foregoing Op1nion ~d Order are hereby approved and 
ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Re.11road CommiSSion o;t , 

the State o~ Ca.l1fo:rn1a. 

Dated at San Franci soo. CalifOrnia, th1 s !/~ 
day of October, 'J.922. 
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